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NAVY, NOT NAVAL MILITIA.

' xatax, ncannrjs called on to bn--

Hasanenneetts ana Ifew Jersey Rornee dally
1

VolMnteor Unless Their Organisations
Am Maintained ITanaenaMtta Hea XI to

Hurt Arrived Iter aar They'll 41a Hones.

Liiooi Island Natt Yau, PniLADsxx-riiA- ,

Fa., April 24. Ths naval reeerrs details from
the Statu ot New Jersey and Massachusetts
assembled hers bar bean requested by the
aaval authorities to accept their discharge from
their Stats mllltla and In the regular
service. The following communication was
read on board the monitor CaUlclU, Lehigh and
Montauk:

"8m: The department hai directed that be
fore entering Into eerrlce aboard naral vessels
all enllited men of ths carol mllltla ehall be dis-
charged from their enlistments In that
body and be for tervlco In
tho nary by a naral recruiting officer
tor a period ot one year, unleta eoouer
discharged. All officers ot the naral mllltla
will, before being called Into eerrlce, recolve
acting appulntmoate as officers ot the nary In
the grades which they are to eerre on board the
nrpnltprs which hare already been commit-stone-

Tliese provisions will be put Into effect
Immediately, Whllo enlistments will be made
for general service It is to be understood
that members ot the eamo naral mllltla
organization will always. It practicable, be de-

tailed for terrlce in a body, and that tholr
organization will not be broken up un-
less!' tho exigencies of the eerrlce lmpera-tlrol- y

domand It. It is requested that
you will canse this Information to bo
made known Immediately to the offlcers and
men of tho naral mllllia of your-Stut- and that
you will take appropriate steps looking to tho
discharge of tho men prior to their entering into
tho naral serrlce. Vory respectfully,

"C. I CnowNiNsmaXD,
"Chief of Bureau of Navigation."

After It was load, the men gathered In knots
bout their respectlvo ships and discussed tho

questions that the commuulcutlon raised. The
men In all the di tails wcreunsnimoualn express-
ing their determination to maintain their naral
reserro organization. They decided that If the
Government considered that they wens able to
man the monitors, the reserves were certainly
competent to man any otnor craft as an organi-
sation. The New Jersoy dotall replied with a
written communication to the effect that they
would go anywhero on any craft tho Govern-
ment might elect, but only as an organisation
and under their own officers, in whom they ex-

pressed the most implicit confidence.
The point at issue is similar1 to that raised by

tho National Guards of the different States, and
will probably be disposed ot iu the same way.
The men say that If any glory is to bo achieved
In the existing war they want their organiza-
tion to enjoy what honors may accrue

Tho monitor Catsklll sailed to-d- for Boston.
Her anchor was pulled up at 6 o'clock in the
Bornlng; Sho was In tow of the tug Argus, but
bad her own steam up. She passed aeaward
from Delaware Breakwater this afternoon. The
same proposition made to Massachusetts naral
mllltla, relative to enlisting In the United States
serrlco for two years, was read to the members
of the battalion ot the Raat New Joxsoy naral
reserves this afternoon on tho roonltorvMontauk.

f ft which Is to be taken to Portland, Mo. Tbo men
g H had ono hour to consider It. The battalion con--

I H sldered It and draw up resolutions expressing
t, I the sentiment that It was unfair to the mem- -

B bers to be required to giro an answer at once.
f fl After having taken tho Montauk to Portland

Y, I and returned to thelrheadquartars
ig 1 thoy promised to glre-th- e subject full consider- -'

IS ffl tlon. They are willing to enlist as a body If
Jt I their organization may he kept Intact.

SSjk This Is believed to be the Intention of the
'xVNV Nary Department, as far as oan be practically
fr' A carried Into effeot without, however, sacrificing
fc sHi the rank of tho present officers of tho naral
filrp'P battalions. The.rssarresyegard Jt as a plan to
jJtk,, g get recruits for the regular nary, whereas most
0 v of the reserves Joined the State organizations
ft with the view of patrolling the coasts.
i? Axbaht, April 24. AdjVGen. Tllllnghast ra-
re - ".' eelrsd this afternoon a communication from
'& '"' Washington asking for the services of mere

members ot ths State naral mllltla. At 0

I 'y , o'clockheleftforTroytoiconfeTwlthGor.Black
' on the matter. He was accompanied by Capt.

ij V Batteries.
Mi U It Is understood that 060 ixacmben of theVI naral mllltla will be asked to enlist In theV' , United States Narr and will be used to man

N

iflK j&t r permanently the auxiliary cruiser Yankee and
vSfty'' the two monitors to be stationed about New

jKkJT York harbor, as well as to man theslgnal ata--
ijj ' tlons along the Long Island coast.

m ,j Lieut. George It. H. Bufflcgton read an order
W, to the men ot the Massachusetts Naral Iteserre

at 10 o'clock last night at tho Dotel St. George
In Brooklyn, stating that they must present
themselves at the nary yard at 10 o'clock this

! morning to enlist In the regular nary. The men
protested against tho oraer.and.aatd they would
not serre under such conditions. They eald that
they came from Massachusetts In a body and

i?" would prsserre their organization or else ro--

turn to their homes. They say that If they en- -
list In the regular nary they can be separated
on dlfforent vessels, and they do not propose to
submit to this.

Among the men are Lawyers Benjamin Cook,
Jr., and A. II. Weeks, both Harvard graduates;
four newspaper men, namely: Lieut. Bufllng-- ,

' ton, Charles II. Bryant, Lynward French, and C.

j S H. Moore, all of the Fall Hirer Herald; Dr.
y j' George Wallen, Surgeon, and Chief Engineer
jj i BoUes of Boston, and business men and me- -

K . ohanlcs.
J Tbo Massachusetts Naral Brigade has 4Q0
I'l t members; the headquarters are in Boston, and
'j ' Oapt. John W. Weeks is the commander. Nearly

Ep 300 members hare been assigned to
fj I duty on the monitors Lehigh and Cats- -

'J, kill, whloh will probably be located in
ft 'V. Massachusetts waters. Fifty members have been
It j. assigned to signal stations along theMassachu- -

g '( setts. Maine, Connecticut and Ithode Island
ra it coasts.

jl T BElTOIt rOLO PRETAJtlOAXBO.

It c' A Secret gervlee OQcrr Who TVas with ITIm

4 Hays So Dlsrourtear Was Shown Hint.
S - . WAsniNOTON, April 24. In an lntcrrlew with

In ' Btfior Polo, former Spanlfh Minister to the
Ufi ; United btates, at Niagara Falls, published this
Ml i morning, he eays thatatllarrlsburgnnd Boch- -

Is 'J- - ester the cur In which he was travelling to

Kit , Canada was stoned, and that he and his party
B were otherwise insulted,
Vj A Government secret service officer who acted

BKT as a member ot the Minister's escort from Wanli- -
J "r lngton to the Canadian border returned to

Washington He says that no discour- -
IA T

Q f teous act was committed by anyone the entire
U 'J I trip, and not an Impolite word was spoken to
Hi Benor Po, bT nybo,lr' The Minister was
l!i :'lM treated with complete respect, the officer ssys,
ill B,f and the Journey was entirely without Incident.

I!! jt
"'' ' Consnl VaUasaaa Jolas Pole la Caaada.

1 W Opanlsh Consul Baldasano has joined Minister
jj W Polo In Toronto, but the members of his familyH' are still here. They were to have sailed for Gl- -

If ft. braltar yesterday on the Werra, but the ship Is

If j still at her dock inHohoken. Her cargo will
W gf not bo aboard until tomorrow, and sho Is an-t- il

Bounced to sell at noon. The Baldasanos are
Wlfr " r' stllillvlugln tho house at West Ninetyeerenth

II J,
''J treoU

B f' St. raal FlnUlias Ceallar at OrantB'.
Bb PniLiDBU-nu- . Pa., April 34,-- The cruiser St.
Iji; Paul finished loading coal, at Cramps today.
31 w She will tako on more coal from barges down

jf f. ,h0 bay after sho clears tho narrow river

M Slocks ot provisions will be put aboard to- -

m ' morrow, and front tho quantities of these stores
'

as well as the supplementary cargo of coal sho
'

1H uke at Itecdy Island It is evident that tbo
H. fsi. Paul is fitting out for long crulso as an

' -- - aoftan. scouL Capt. Slgsbeo announced y

b mt the boat will be ready for sea In probaoTy

fottrdajf. '
( j)W)li
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JTLTIXO MQVAVliOWB DSaXIHATXOlf.

Oae ar Me Two (mill Taat Ba r Bzyeete4
to Haka Allaatte Pert

W8nwOTOH, April 24. It was learned to-

night that one ot the tworetsolsot the flylnr
squadron which left Hampton Roads last night

tho Minneapolis or the Columbian-wou- ld

' reach some American port by morn-
ing, but that the other would not be heard from
so noon.

No Information as to the destinations ot the
rcnsels can bo obtained, nor which will make
port first. From the character of the Informa-
tion, whloh Is entirely trustworthy, It Is clear
thntthe two fast cruisers did not, or will not.
remain togother. Ono of them may haro gone
to assist Admiral Sampson In blockading Cuban
ports, or Is out on a scouting expedition. There
was nothing In tho remarks made by Tits Son's
Informant to Indicate the direction taken by the
one which will put Into an American port. He
said that tutsresaol might reach her destina-
tion but declined to give any more In-

formation on tho subject.
With tholr great speed the Columbia or the

Minneapolis could, in twenty-fou- r hours reach
New York on the north, or Wilmington, N. O.,
on the south. They left Hampton Itoads at
about 11 o'clock last night. By they
could get to Charleston, and later In the day to
Portlloval.S, a, where the United States has
an Important naval station.

It can only be surmised what the destination
of each Is, but the fact that one will stop at a
port on the Atlantlo coast within a day's run of
Hampton Roads indicates that the purpose In
sending them was not of great strategical im-
portance. It does not appear reasonable that
ono of them has gone to mtet the Paris. A more
formidable ship would probably bo sent to give
protection to the American liner.

zouiaiAHA'a vtork xtt ttab.
Mora Tolaateora Than Can Bo Takea The

Citard orrtlvor aaa Coast.
New Orleans, April 24. Gen. John Glynn,

Jr., comiunndlng ths First military district,
has returned from Baton Rouge, where he hss
bfien In consultation with Gov. Foster upon tho
approaching call for men. It Is announced that
tho Louisiana mllltla and volunteers will be put
Ipto camp at tho Fair Grounds with the
Eighteenth and tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry of
the United States Army. The State will not
look for other camping grounds and will posi-
tively tako no others than tho Fair Grounds.
There Is ample room for the mon and water is
at hand. Tho expense for transportation ot
men and stores will itself do away with any
thought ot a country crap, as proposed by some,
and it is thought that the mllltla and volunteers
will be benoQted by camping near the regular
army and seeing them drill and practice.

The great difficulty la Louisiana will be In
selecting the volunteers. Thore are already
same 15,000 volunteers In sight or fully
organized for war, and the quota of ths
Bute is only 1,040. Naral Officer Demas has
been appointed Chairman of a committee ot
five, to whom the negro companies for serrlce
will report as fast as they are organized.

officers hare been appointed for Now
Orleans and the parishes of St. James and St.
Jullcn, also St, Mary. The committee count on
getting 5.000 negroes enlisted In New Orleans
auu 1,000 In each of the parishes.

By daylight a thorough patrol sys
tem will have been established along the Mis-
sissippi River, and tho naral signal station will
work In connection with the department of the
defence. The orders for the enlistment of the
first branch of the coast defence came yesterday .
Capt, Chayter of the revenue cutter Smith and
Capt, Dennett of the Galreston were ordered to
sail These two vessels are assigned for
duty in the river and about the mouth ot
the Mississippi. The Smith will be used
almost entirely as a harbor patrol, while
the Galreston, being a good-size- ship, will
do the work near tho mouth of tho
river. The two patrol Teasels reached the
mouth of the river this evening and are now on
the lookout for arriving vessels. If
the President sends to Congress bis message, as
expected, declaring war on Spain, Major Qulnn
will give orders to prepare the mines and lay ths
torpedoes In allotted places in the Mississippi at
and near the Jetties and near the forts. Ths
signal stations will be In charge ot the naval
reserves of Louisiana, and tho coast patrol will
be held In readiness for actlro duty.

onBxna xir as atzanta cnunon.
Plags Wave and tho Congregation lugs

My Country, Tla or Thee 1H

ATUXTA, Go--, April 24. Ths First Baptist
Church, tho most fashionable place of
worship In Atlanta, was the scene
of a remarkable patrlotlo demonstration.
The pastor. Dr. W. W. Landrum; preached
a ringing war sermon to his congregation, urg-

ing the young men to enlist and "avenge the
destruction of the Maine, and see to It that the
country was not made the tool of Wall street."
The congregation was gradually wrought up,
and the pastor asked that all present Join him
In the hymn, "My Country, 'tis of Thee."

Three thousand people sang, and at the con-

clusion of the song dozens of tiny United States
flags were flung Into the air and enthusiasm
ran rampant for fully ten minutes. The pastor
did not attempt-t- check It, but repeated his
Injunction to the young men to go to the front
and provo that there were yet men In the South
who were determined to sustain national honor.

TUB JtEV. Jilt. BRISTOL'S rATltlOTIBil

Ths President's Pastor Vlaoroaslr Apslanaed
by Ills Conaregatlon.

Washington, April 24. Tho Rev. Dr. Bristol,
pastor ot the Metropolitan M. E. Church, at-

tended by tho President, aroused great enthusi-
asm at tho serrlce by making the fol-

lowing reference to the present situation:
" Out ot the carcass ot that frightful lion that

stood In the way of this National Samson's prog-

ress has come forth tho blessed honoy of sec-

tional reunion, fraternity and patriotism, that
now challenges tho admiration ot the civilized
world, the meat of n renewed consecration to)hu-manlt- y

and liberty that will now stay the Hon of
Spanish oppression In tho Greater Antilles.rend-digi- t

as though it were a kid, and making It
possible that Cuba will yet In peace eat tbo
honey of Independence and prosperity oyer
the carcass of the man eater."

The sentiment was recclred with tumultuous
applause.

no OAX.T. von worwa jibohibnt.
Us Telia Bis Followers to no Patient and

Await Developments.

RociIKBTin, N. Y April 24. A. B. Wolf, who
organized a command of volunteers In this city
two months ago In the belief that war with Spain
was Inerltuble, has found bis men somewhat
restive. He has been obliged to Issue the follow-
ing statement to them:

"To Whom it Mat Concern: The under-
signed desires to Inform all those who have made
application for enlistment, la case war between
the United States and Spain ensues, that no au-
thority up to this date has been received from
either bis Excellency the Governor or the Secro-tor- y

of War. Mauy of the applicants are becom-
ing restless over the delay, and keep writing or
telephoning to me. To all of them I can only say,
to ksep patient, but to be ready when the proper
time comes, I shall notify all and at once, but
cannot do so until proper authority Is granted
to me. At the samo time all men between the
ages of 18 and 40 who desire to enlist and up-
hold the United States Government msy at
once send their applications to. me,"

Colliers sterlla v and Hlasara rteadv ror Service.
The collier Sterling, Commandsr Impey, was

ready to leavo the navy yard yetterJay after-
noon. The collisr Niagara, Commander Blcfc-ntl- l.

was anchored below Tompklnsrllle during
the day, bound out.

Americans la Vancouver Volunteer.
Vancouver. H. a, April 24. Amerloans In

Vanooarer are applying through the American
Consul hero for enlistment tor serrlco In Cuba.

WE WILL AM THE CUBANS.

TLATfB B4TB AXItltiDV DBBX AB--
basobd in nAaititiaxoX,

j
In, BipodlUen or 1,000 Hen Will De Ratted

(era to Convey Complete Settlement to the
Patriots-Th- en Their Bstlre Feroo or

O.ooo Men Wilt Match t'e Havana.
The cooperation ot the Oubin Army with the

United States Navy and Army In (ho war
against flplln was definitely arranged In Wash-
ington last Saturday. Although the Junta
maintain great aecrooy about the plans.lt Is
known that Gen. Miles has Bad several con-

ferences with Bettor Estrada Palnm, Honor Que-sad-

and Brig.-Gcn- Castillo end N'uuez, dur-
ing which tho military plans of the Cubans were
discussed at length and a final agreement
reached. El Porttn(r, the Cuban hpwspapor in
this city, said yesterday: ''The cooperation of
tho Cuban Army with ths American has been
finally arranged,"

Brlg.-Ge- Castillo returned from Washing-
ton yestorday morning. According to reliable
Information he will Immediately begin opera-
tions among the Cubans in the United Slates
forlsndlng on tho Island a large expedition
that will enable Gen. Gomel to put 00,000 men
In the Held. Dr. Castillo may be able to raise
0,000 Cuban volunteers In this country; but he
has been conservative In his estimate, and his
Idea, for the present. Is to enlist only 1,000
men, a sufficient number to Insure ths delivery
of the war material to Gen. Gomes. It mors
men are enlisted, as appears certain In view
ot the great enthusiasm prevailing among
Cubans all ovor the United States, so much ths
better. Dr. Castillo will then hare tho oppor-
tunity of picking his men.

The expedition will not be an Invading force
to ongago In battle with the Spaniards, but will
merely convey to Gen, Gomez tbo munitions
and suppllos, the lack ot which has sadly ham-
pered him In his efforts to drlvo Spain from the
Island. The landing will bo made, under the
protection of the American Navy, and for ob-

vious reasons the point of dlsrmbarkment must
be kept absolutely secret. The Cubans In chargo
of the project believe that If It Is as successful
as they hope It will be. Gen. Gomez will end the
war before the rainy season is over and without
the risk of a single United States soldier suc-
cumbing to yellow fever, malaria, or the deadly
dysentery which ravages the Island at this time
of year.

Tho mobilization and arznamentof the Cubans,
who are now scattered all over the Island, will
be accomplished quicker than may bo Imagined,
and will bo a comparatively easy task. Tho
famous march of tho forces ot Gomez and Macco
from east to west in 1800 was wonderfully
rapid. It took Maceo only two months to march
from the eastern to the western extremity of
the island.

The bulk of tho Cuban Army, whloh Is under
Gen. Garcia In Santiago do Cuba province and
under Gen. Menocal In Puerto Principe, may
reach Santa Clara, where Oen. Gomez Is at pres-

ent. In two or three weeks. If the Jucaro-Moro-n

trocha proves a serious obstacle Gen. Gomez
himself can help them from th other side with
tho new and formidable equipment then at his
disposal. Once In Santa Clara and provided
with the rifles and ammunition landed by tho
expedition, the wholo army, led by Gomez, will
march to the west. On the way they will arm
the Cuban bands they meet and the large num-

ber of volunteers who are expected to Join them
from every city and town. In two weeks Ha
vana will be Invested by 00,000 Cuban soldiers,
while tbo American squadron maintains the
blockade by sea. It by that time Gen. Blanco
has not surrendered becanse of the starred con-

dition of his army inside Harana, ho will not bo
able to hold out long against such a formidable
attack.

One thing to which the attention of Gen.
Miles has been called Is that the Cuban Army
must be well provided with horses. With
plenty of horses the Cubans are splendid fight-
ers. Their best soldiers are not caralry, strictly
speaking, but mounted Infantry. They use the
horses for quiet marching, but fight on foot.

BBC. BHEltMAN'S JCBBIOffATION.

Tho President to Send to the Senate To-D- ar tho
Nomination or Judga Day.

WAsntKOTON, April 24. Unless some unfore-
seen Incident occurs to change tne President's
programme, he will send to the Senate

the nomination ot Assistant Secretary of
State William R. Day, to be Secretary in
place of John Sherman, whose resignation
was banded to the President yesterday.
Tho President Is anxious to submit the
name of the new Assistant Secretary at
the same time, but It Is not certain that
be can succeed in making a selection from the
long list of nnmes under advisement in time to
make the nomination Neither Sec-
ond Assistant Secretary Adee nor Thirl Assis-
tant Secretary Crldler will be promoted. They
are more useful In their present places than any
new men could be, each hiving been employed
In ths department for many years.

ZOOUBRB-O- X TBOSl CANADA.

The Dominion Wants Two or Iter Omeers to
Oheerve the War.

MoNTnsAi April 24. Dr. Borden, Canadian
Minister of Mllltla, said that the Cana-
dian Government would ask the permission of
the American Government to send two officers
of the Canadian active mllltla and a medical
man to the scene of hostilities In order to make
observations for the use of the Canadian Gov-
ernment.

It is expected permission will be readily
granted. The war is creating the greatest ex-

citement In Montreal. All the newspapers are
getting out extra editions and dense crowds
gather In front of the bulletin boards to learn
the latest Information,

II A t IONOJIETJIKXATIOSAZ GUARD.

Gov. ledr or Unntne laja no Will Appoint
the oncers or All Troope Sent Out or thit state.

Newton, Kan., April 24. Gov. Leedy Is show-
ing a disposition to ianore the National Guard
ot this Sttte and to snub the officers. He has
said that under no conditions will he allow tho
State troops to enlist In bodies or to rotaln their
proient organizations. He Intends, ho says, to
appoint the offlcers of all the troops sent out by
the Stale. The Populist party In this Stato has
cherished toward the mllltla over
since It refused to oboy the commands of Gov,
Lewelllng during the trouble of 1603 In the
State Legislature.

RAN AWAY TO BNZTST.

Two Providence Tannxsier Come to Row York
to Join Uncle Sauio Armr.

There are two boys In New York whoso
patriotism has waned considerably In tho last
forty-eig- hours. They are Samuel and Ed-

ward narrldge, IS and 12 years old, respect-
ively, who live at 41 Joilyn s'treot, Provldcnco,
It. L They had been discussing the war last
Saturday afternoon and wero both filled with
ardor to servo their country on the battlefield.

"Let's run away to New York and enlist," said
Bam. Edward was nothing loath, and a few
hours later they were stowed away on a freight
train bound for New York. Their inonoy was
quickly spent on arriving here, and they
couldn't Mud a recruiting office. When they
asked a policeman the wuyJie laughed and told
them to run along home.

After wandering about the streets most ot
the night and all day yostenlay In the ralu they
appeared before Sergeant lancer in the Knot
Fifty-firs- t street police station last evening In a
very sorry plight. When he heard their story
tbo dtrgeant notified tholr fathor, who Is a mer-
chant In Providence, and turnod the young
patriots oyer to the Gerry society. They will
be arralgued In Yorkvitlo Court

INSTRUCTIONS TO WOODFORD.

Our Government Aeke Ulni lo ttemala In Parle
lor tho I'reeeut.

tntlal Cattlt Dimalek lo Tax Sen.
Paris, April 24. Geo. Woodford, late Ameri-

can Minister to Spain, has cabled, to Washing-
ton, offering his servica to the Govornment In
any capacity, Ills Instructions are to remain In
Paris for (he present.

(lasucutf , '- ft;, v)

Noxntna UBAttD rnou ran bRBOON

Jars-- Department Doe Met Bxpect to near
from Her tJntll aha ftenohea Tile.

WAsmNOTON, April 24. Despite reports to the
contrary, the Nary Department has not heard
from ths battleship Oregon since she leftCallo
a on April 8, and does not expect to hear
anything from her and her consort, tbo
Marietta, for two weeks. Under the Instructions
given the Oregon she joined the Marietta at
Punta Arenas or Bandy Point, In the Straits of
Magellan. But as there Is no coblo station or
telegraph office at Punta Aronas, tho Nary
Department does not know when the Ore-
gon arrived there or when sho loft. Tho direc-
tions to tho Oregon's commander, Capt. Clarko,
wero to tako on provisions at Punta Arenas and
proceed on his course with as little dolay as pos-
sible. The voyage of the battleship from San
Francisco to Calico was made at tho rate of 10a
knots per hour, the most economical spood for
n rum Sho Is proceeding now at the
same rate, and Is supposod tobnwellonher way
up tho Eastern coast of South America, In com-
pany with the Marietta. From Information ob-
tained there Is reason to bellore that the
Oregon's next port will bo Rio de Janeiro,
Instead of Montevideo.

It Is said that instructions were sent her at
Callao to omit Montevideo from her Itinerary and
to proceed to the Brazilian port. She Is proceed-
ing well out to sea to arold any danger from the
Fpanlsh torpedo gunboat Temerarlo, which Is
reported to hare left Buenos Ayres yesterday.

No great apprehension Is felt for the safoty of
the Oregon and the Marietta. Ths Nary De-

partment It of the opinion that they will not be
within ths danger line of attack from the Span-
ish fleet now at Bt, Vincent until after they
learo Rio. The danger points are con-
sidered to be in the vicinity ot

and Para, each being a point
within the shortest radius ot action from the
Cape Verde Islands, If the Spanish fleot should
leave St. Vincent before the Oregon and Mari-
etta get to Rio, as now seems likely. United
States vessels will possibly be sent to meet the
battleship and gunboat and proceed with them
to homo waters, or to Join tbo blockading squad-
ron oft the Cuban coast.

AFRAID OP XIIB INDIANS.

Asent Pollen or the ntaoltfeot Ageaex Pears
Trouble In the northwest.

Berne, Mon., April 24. Indian Agent T. P.
Fullenof tho Blackfoot agency was In ths city

y and said he feared the removal of the
troops from the reservations would be followed
by Indian troubles.

"Most of the Indians are good because they
havo to be," ho said. " What they will bo with
all restraint removed with only a handful of
Indian police to keep them in order remains to
bo seen. The Indians are all right when they
are sober, but when drunk they are utterly
irresponsible and a mob of fifty or a hundred of
them under the influence ot firowater would be
capable of anything.

"The twenty whlto men on a reservation like
the Blackfoot, surroundod on all sides, would
have no chance at all. Then there are the In-
dians across the line who might Join them In a
raid and mako no end of trouble I am sorry
that it has been thought necessary to have the
frontier entirely unprotected. Tho danger
is that some of the Indians may cap-tu- n

a barrel of whiskey somewhere.
A barrel among these Indians, without the re-

straining lnflucnco of the soldiers, would mean
no end ot trouble. There have been ten com-
panies of soldiers at Asslntbolno until recently
and to tako them all away at onoe would leavo
us without any protection. Tho pollco would be
practically powerless to quell a disturbance of
any considerable proportions."

SPAIN'S WAR BUDGET.

A Loan an the Guarantee or the Qalektllrer
Mines Onerous Taxes to Come.
Sjitetal Cabl Dttpatoh to Ths Box.

Madrid, April 24. The Government's war
budget Includes a now tax on snipping, and a
loan to be negotiated on tbo guarantee of the
Almaden quicksilver mines. The Cortes will
also be asked to Increase the tax on ceiiulat
personalis, which is practically a tax on rev-
enue, and to permit an increase in tho bank-
note circulation of the Bank of Spain on con-
dition that tho mctallio reserve shall be at least
half of iho valuo of the notes In circulation.

When such circulation exceeds 2,000,000.000
pesetas It Is proposed to establish a tax on gas
and electric lights, and to demand from the tax-
payers an advance equivalent to a year's taxes,
the State undertaking to repay tho money thus
collocted in ten years.

The authorities have advanced the examina-
tion day of the universities and official insti-
tutes. Tho examinations will now begin on May
0 instead of June 1. This will enable the stu-
dents to return to their homes in the country
and withdraw from the cities, where they aro
causing anxiety to the Government.

There is no sign ot abatement In the evidences
ot patriotism shown In the provinces. The mili-
tary and naval movements In Cuba are watchod
with the greatest eagerness.

COAL IN WAR TIMES.

It la Said Italy nne Kotlfled the Powers That
It Cannot D Made Contraband.
Special Cable Ditpatch to Tax Bra.

Roue, April 24. The Italia declares semi-
officially that Italy has notified the powers that
coal cannot be mode contraband of war.

CANADIANS FI.OCK. TO THE STATES.

They Think They Can Cet Profitable Werli
When Active Ueettlltles Benin.

CnARLOTTE, N. Y April, 24. Eighty d

Canadians composed the greater part of
tho passenger list of the steamer Alexandria,
which arrived In this port yesterday. Board of
Health officers at once quarantined tbo passen-
gers before allowing them to depart. There are
reports ot the prevalence of scurry and other
dangerous maladies, and tbls necessitated extra
precautions. Ths Canadians said that they had
heard talk of the Spanish-America- n war, and
that they bad seized the first opportunity to get
across tho lake and into the States.

" We've como over to get work.' ' said one big
fellow. "We think wo can make ruoro horo
than at home. As soon as tho Americans begin
to go to the front we will try to fill their places."

The Canadians said that the aympatby of tho
people across tbelako was with the Americans
In the presont trouble, for they, like the British,
wnnt to soo fair play, and warmly sympathize
with that side which stands up tor it. They
said that thero would be a great exddui of
Canadian laborers to this country when octfve
hostilities began.

Getting the State Camp Beady,
PEEKSKILI, N. Y,, April 21. Col. Joseph G.

Story, his son, and Col. Pogart came to Peeks-kil- l
qn tho Dill train this morning and drova at

onro to tho i'tate camp, where thoy made a
thorough Inspection and took various measure-
ments' and memoranda of Fort Hill and the
fields and parade ground. Contractor James T,
Sutton, by Col. Story's orders, at once put a
force of men at work getting the water
supply la shape. Sixteen wells were cleaned,
pipe and hydrants connected, machinery put
in shapo, &c. Ily night the entire
water system at the camp will be ready. This
task ordinarily takes a week. It was estimated

that 4,000 troops could bo accommodated
on the camp grounds without encroaching upon
ths east parade ground, and that number are
expected on the ground by Thursday, Ths por-

tion of tho National Guard which will be mobil-
ized here will come mainly from tho northern
and western parts of the State.

A Clrl Worth Pichllag Per.
JYom the Chicago Tribune.

" Maud, I am almost afraid to go and ice your
father."" You needn't be, Harry. When he asks you
If you can support me In the stylo to whloh I
have been accustomed tell him you can support
me a great deal beur than he could ever uave
dent If it hadn t been for maiasnVs tatatf,''

t hilti tdj at, ( a , tr''i

PKESIDENrs BUSY SUNDAY.

iiirortant consultation in thewhite house.
Mr. MeKlnley and Ills Adtlsers Consider the

Adrleabllltr ar Ashing Congreee la Declare
Wnr Against Spain The President Attends
Church and Artsrward Takea at Drive.

WAsmxaTON, April 24. This has been an
other busy and anxious Sunday for tho Presi-
dent of the Unltod States, who Is now alto under
his warllko title ot Commander-ln-Cble- f of tho
Army and the Nary. Statesmanship and naral
strategy alike demanded his tttno and attention,
and at a late hour ho was still In consul-
tation with his official advisors. Tho tolcgraph
and telephone wires In tho llttlo olllco that has
been abandoned by Secretary Porter In order to
provldo a "war room" for the President
brought numerous mossagos from all parts of
tho world, somo ot them containing news of tho
greatest momont. Others wero inoro Idlo rumors
that wero found at onca to bo unworthy of be-

lief. Tho President's sources of Information are
practically limitless, and, although the United
States has at present no diplomatic representa-
tive In Madrid, nows from that capital Is re-

ceived promptly nnd fully.
It was a typical April day, sunshine and rain

alternating, but It was a typical war day also,
because tho District National Guard, 1,800
strong, having been ordered Into camp.woro pre-

paring to pitch tholr tents In tho grounds ot the
Soldiers' Home at an early hour
morning, and all Washington was out to cheor
the soldier boys.

Tho Prosldent found time to go to church and
to take a drive between showers, In addition to
attending to many matters of stato. Secretaries
Gage and Alger were his first callers In the
morning, and they remained until churoh time.
Then the President stepped Into a carrlago,
with Miss Alger for a companion, and, the two
Secretaries taking another oarrlage, tho party
attended tho services at the Metropolitan Moth-odl-

Church, the President's regular place ot
worship.

After lunoh Assistant Secretary of State Day,
who is to be Secretary called, and
soon afterward ho was Joined In the Presi-
dent's library by Wayno MaoVeagh. who has
been ono of the legal advisers ot the Admin-
istration during the Spanish controversy. Attor-

ney-General Griggs and Senator Davis ot
Minnesota, Chairman of tho Commlttoo on
Foreign Relations, wero also present at tho
conference, tho subject of which was tho advis-
ability ot asking Congress to declare war
against Spain. This will bo done unless the
Spanish Government may mako such action un-

necessary by taking tho lnlttatlro and declaring
war against the United States.

Aftor this consultation was ended Senator
Halo, Chairman of tho Commlttoe on Naval Af-

fairs; Secretary Long and Capt. Crownlnshleld,
Chief of the Bureau ot Navigation, had along
talk with tho President, tho conference not
breaking up until about Q o'clock. After dinner
a party of personal frlonds spent the evening
with the President as usual.

Altogether. It was a busy day for the Presi-
dent and for almost ovory ono elso In Washing-
ton connectod with tbo Administration. As for
Washington pooplo genorally, who aro fast be-

coming Imbued with tho warlike spirit that Is
rapidly pervaaing tho atmosphere, thoy eagerly
sought for war nows whorover it could bo found.

ZIFE TOPICS ABOUT TOWN.

The skill displayed by tho sailors on board our
naval vessels In making their own clothes,
ovon to their caps, surprises the avernge lands-
man, who has a vacuo ldoa that theso things
are supplied by Government tailors. Ready-mad- o

uniforms are supplied to the recruits,
but as Boon as tho men get their sea legs and
begin to havo somo prldo In their appearance
thoy get their uniforms made by the tailors In
the crow, and much better fitting clothes they
aro. It is a fact that no tailor
ashore can corapotn with these sailor tailors
In ranking bluejacket suits. With his ditty
box and his small hand sewing machine a ship's
tailor, after his regular duties aro over, can
mako oxtra monoy to spend ashore. Ho
pharges about 5 for xnakinir a sailor suit with
all Its trimmings, and tho man vho employs
him draws his cloth from tho ship's storcn. For
making a cap. Including the fancy embroidery
about the top and band, tho chnrgo Is $1.50,
and a well-se- t up tar wouldn't think of wear-
ing a can bought ashoro It he hail money nnd
pride. The cap makers In a ship crew are
experts In various styles of embroidering.
Theso tailors and cap makers aboard --iL'ip aro
classed usually with tho thrifty men, and tho
amount of money they can make and hhvo in a
three years' crulso Komctimos amounts to
$1,000 or more, and thero Is n tradition in tho
navy that a Quartermaster was paid off from
tho cruiser San Francisco sereral vcars ago
after a threo years' crulso with $3,000.

The Seldl Society concerts at Brighton Beach
may be revived next summer, as tho financial
condition of tho companr Is said to bo good
enough to warrant such an enterprise. Thlu
will mako moro occupation for a Now Yirk
conductor, and It Is said that Frank P. ICalten-bor- n

will bo selected as the leader. Tho con-

certs there under Anton Seldl's direction pros-

pered only through tho indefatigablo efforts
ot tho womon who composo tbo Seidl Society,
and they at all times struggled against .disad
vantages of which very little was known to the
public The concerts possibly may not havo
been but they were astonish-ingl- r

successful In view ot the"circumstances
under which they wero given. 'Ibcre may be
permanent employment hero for tbo conductor
who comea;to this.country to take Seldl's place.
That the uncertainty as to who this conduutor
shall be Is as great as it ever was lias been
shown by Maurice Gran's statement that ho
has not yot decided on any dlrector.or mado any
proposals to any ono in regard to tbo benson at
Iho Metropolitan next winter. The announce-
ment that Welngartncr . bad received from
htm an olfcr of ifU 1,0(10 and Motto almost as
much surprised Europe, and came considerably
nearer to tho European Idea of vt bat a musician
in America should get than the actual tlgures
do. Mr. Grau used to say that audiences could
never be attracted to an opera huuso In order
to watoh a man's back, and he doubtless still
holds tho samo opinion firmly enough not to
make the offers attributed to him. Hans Rich
ter has latsly appeared with great success in
l'uris, where hit reading of the Wagnerian
music was regarded as a revelation.

The acquittal ot The Allen last week on the
chargo of keeping a poolroom was very discour-
aging to tho police, who haro arrested him thirty--

two times In tho last three year and who
believed that in this caso they at last had evi-

dence onough to convict hliu. Allen has had a
remarkablo police record during the last twenty
years and his acquittal last week after half a
dozen detectives had testified that they had
mado bote on horso races In tho rooms of the
West Side Club vi as accepted by him as a vindi-
cation. Allen hlutelf probably does not know
how many tlmex ho has boon Indicted, but tliu
number is nearly a score, and one of these In-
dictments was held over his head for nearly
twenty years Deforest was dlsmlsxed. On sev-
eral occasions Allen wont down lo the District
Attorney's office nnd trlod to liulldozo that offi-
cial Into bringing him to trial. He felt confident
that a Jury would acquit hi ill and apparently
the District Attorney' offiie was not very suro
of Ub evidence. In tbls last cae Allen wont on
the stand and sworo point blank that allot the

whoiad testified against hi m hadIiollcemen

A man ubo left tho army with the rank of
Colonel told nn interesting little Incident of
bis own experience in tbo last war at tho Unit-
ed Servlco Club last week: "I was a junior iu
an Eastern college when the war broke out,"
ho said, "and, llko many of my classmates, I
went to the front. I acourod a commission as
a Lieutenant In u company that went from my
home, and one of my mos&herlshed posses-
sions was my college fraternity pin. It so hap-
pened tht I was r. member of u Greok letter
society which bad soveralt hapten In Southern
collects before the war, and I thought It just
posslblo that In the courso of my campaigning 1

might meet some of my own fraternity mon.
Iu the spring of 1H03 I lost my tocloty pin, and
I made up my mind that I would never see It
again. Ono year after tho war closed 1

a letter which hod been forwarded to
mo from my college chapter. It proved to bn
frame Georgia man, who said that lie had found
a fraternity pin with mr naino and college en-
graved on the back of It In a shop In l.'bnrlo-to-

Doing a member of iho name fraternity,
he bought It. and he wroto to Inqulro if 1 nero
still alive. He said that the pin bad been told
to the shopkeeper by a negro, who said that bo
bod found It-- I sent a chock to this Georgia
man tor tne amount that he had paid for the pin,
and be sent the oln back to me. I, haro it yet,
and. 1 value It highly. m. .

OBADBTONB VERT XOIT.

It la IV Ener Concealed That the atn Is Ret
Par on.

Special Cable DeipalcS re Tim Int.
London, April 34. Mr, Gladstone's condition

has bocome very grave, and It Is no longer con-

cealed that tho end Is not far off.
Drs. Doble, Hubert, and Bliss Joined la con-

sultation with Drs. Habcrson and Sir Thomas
Smith at Hawardea They Issued the
following bulletin:

"Mr. Gladstone's condition Is one ot Increas-
ing weakness, though ho Is moro free of pain."

A visitor at Hawarden says that Mr. Glad-aton- e

has given parting blessing to many ot his
friends. Ho does not complain, but lies for
hours with closed eyes, listening to mntto.

3rn. Crrepo'o Pnnerak
Bptclnl Cattt Dttpatch to turn Scr.

Caiiaoas, Venezuela, April 24. The funeral
ot Gen. Joaquin Crespo, of the re-

public, who was killed on April 10 In a battle
with the insurgents under Gen. Hernandez, took
placo There wero Imposing military and
Masonlo ceremonies.

The Temps Applauds tbo President.
Srtclal Cable Dttpatch to Twt (In.

PAnis, April 24. Tho Tempt warmly applauds
President McKlnloy for adhering to ths princi-
ples of tho declaration ot Paris.

HUNGER AT THE AQUARIUX.

Trent and Salmon narrnona Arter tho Sing-lahne- et

or tho Winter.
The salmon and the trout at the Aquarium

aro now at the rery top notch of activity after
tho comparatlvo sluggishness of the wlntor
period, nnd the mannor In which they go for
food Is amazing. Thero ore threo tanks of little
salmon that woro received on Dec 1 last from
tho United States Fish Commission. There are
In one tank about 100 qulnnat salmon. In an-
other about 120 land-locke- d salmon, and In the
third about 100 Atlantlo salmon. Tho aulnnat
and tho d salmon have trobled In size
and wolght since they were received, and aro
now Ave or six Inches In length: tho Atlantlo
salmon have about doubled in size and wolght
and are four and a half or fl vo Inches In length.

Tho llttlo salmon aro fod on chopped-u- clams
and liver. They know tho step of tho man who
feeds them, nnd as ho approaches along the roar
of the tanks they settle In the water to get a
good start In their rush for the food when It Is
dropped in the tank at the top, and as he leanB
over the back of tho tank thoy settle a little fur-
ther in tho water with the natural shyness of
fishes. Tho Atlantlo salmon In this last position
before rising Ho at the greatest depth and so
closo together that they aro almost llko a
loosolv-wovo- n or open-wor- k mat of fishes.

When tho food Is dropped Into tho water at
tho top tho salmondartupforltfrom the depths,
and thoy are simply chain lightning. Tho pres-
ent temperaturo of tho water Just suits them.
They aro in good condition and hungry, and
they move with a speed that seems almost In-
credible, and often go clean out of water in tho
rush. Unless a second lot of food is dropped at
once they concentrate ns thoy rise, but if two or
three handfuls are scattered on tho top to fall
thmilcrh the wnter. nn thnt. thplr nltnntlnn
is divided, tbey flash through tho water
after iho food as it sinks, g

In all directions, but never colliding.
They do not. of course, rcsemblosnowflakes; but
they mnko the beholder think of tho fiercest
kind of snow flurry ot tho biggest sort of flakes
whirled nnd twisted and hurled about in tbo
raoBt bewildering manner possible. Tho Atlan-
tic salmon seem even quicker than the aulnnat
and tho salmon. Ton slnglo hand fit
of food dropped upon the surface In tholr tank
the Atlantic salmon, from their slightly greater
depth, rush up an through a funnel, concentrat-
ing at the spot whore tbo food Is as though they
had been attracted lo it by a powerful suctionapplied suddenly. It Is marvellous, the celorlty
with which they move. Taking It altogether,
the feeding of thosalmon, lo ono unfamiliar with
It. is sure to prove a stirring sight.

Ths trout. ot which theio aro hero brook trout,
hybrid trout, browu trout, lake trout, and rain-
bow trout. Including among tbem flsbos of three
or four pounds In wclcht, are as lively and al-
most ns quick at tho liltlo falmon: thoy aro In
tho nlnk ot condition, and alert with life. The
trout aro fed on llvo klllles. When the
klllles are dropped Into tho tank tbo
trout riso for them to tho surface with
startling swiftness, flashing back as they
sclzo them; or it tho klllles manage to swim
down into the water the trout dart after tbem
in the deoths. Thero was a time, before they
had got used to their confined quarters, when
the trout were likely to bruise their noses
against tbo sides of tho tank In their rushes
after the klllles, but. quick as tbey are, they
rarely do this now. Going at full speed, they
turn when thero Is only the thickness ot a sboet
of paper left between their nosos and the wall.

HARISE INTELZ.IOBNCE,

HiniTCSE iAJUHiC TI1II DIT.
Sia rises..,. C 07 Sun sets.. BO lloonsets.,11 84

IIIUH WATES TB.H uir.
Sandy nook. 10 03 aor.Isl'd.10 S3 I Hell Oate.,18 IS

Arrived Sckdat. April Si.
Kl rmbrla, Dutton, Liverpool April IS and Qneeni-tow- n

17th.
Re New York, Piusow, Southampton April 10.
tit Rotterdam. VonRf . Rotterdam,
s Ryaalliall, Mitchell, Barrr,
Ht Delvernon, If amen. I'ort Llmon.
Pi Aldertz ate, Jones, Tampleo.
Rj cttv of Iilrmlngham. nnrz, Savannah.
Et It. F. Dlmock. Inker, noeton.
8 Manhattan, Dennett. Portland.
MPrlncenAnne, Hulphers. Norfolk.
SsQoldtboro Swain, Philadelphia,

For later arrivals see iflrtt Fags.

ilRITID OUT.
ga La aaiooine. from New Torr, at Havre.

VASSBD.

Fa sootla, from Hamburg- - for !?ow Tork. puled the
Ltrard.

Ra Noordland, from Antwerp for New Tore, paiaed
Frawle Point.

M Karlsruhe, from New Tork for Bremen, paised
Sellly.

8a Edam, from Rotterdam for New Tork, puied
the Isle of Wight.

niLin rann roitciai roars.
Ea Luonnla. from Queenatown for New Tork.
St Celtlo King, from Loudon for New Tork.

SAU.ro rnou douutio roan.
Ss Iroquoti, from Jacksonville for New Tork,
fts Cbattalmoehto, from havaouah for New York.
8s Algonquin, from Jacksonville for New York.
8s San Marcos, from Galveston for New York.

otnoono siEiMiiiirx,
Sail

Ha (It Clots. Vctttl Sa lit.
Comanche, Cbarltitnn fl 00 P M
Ilerg-en-

, I'ronreao I 00 r It SOO P SI
Salamanca, Progreio 1 00 P li SOO I'M

bail
Trave, Premen 7 00AM 1000 AM
IVrrra, Oenoa 8 00 A II 10 00 A M
Pawnee, Charleston 0 00 P II

Sull HVrtneirfcitr, April 87.
Oermanle, Liverpool 00 A M IBdOM
WeitrrnUnd, Antwerp Iu no AM 1800 M
rtrenada.TrlnMad 18 mi M 200 PM
Tnorinlna, Pemamhueo ...1000AM 1 2 Ot) M
Cbalmette, New Orleans 8 00 I II

1XC0HIKO STEiUSllira
Ime

Albert Ranta Hartha April IS
Crltlo Pumtee April 7
Thluirvalla CluUtlausand April B

Cllyof Aucutta Savannah April IU
KaUer Wlilieliu II Oenoa , April 14
lirltWi ICIog Antwerp April 0
Wells City Hwanaea April 0
Moravia Unvr April 0
Indranura Gibraltar April 0
La Niirmandle.., flat re April IA
Anraorla Ulaaconr April 14
Ilrrlln Antwerp April IS
Hraprrla nihrultar April 11
Tnkln Hull April 10
Clialmette New Orlrant April 20

Due Tuetilav, April SO.

Rpaarndam Rotterdam April 14
Il.irle Mierpool April in
llorntlo P.ira ,.... April 1.1
Altai Purtl.lmon Anrll 10
Iroquula Jackaonvllle April 3
Chattahoochee Savannah April 8 J

Due irranuifay, April 37.
Teutnnlo , Ilrerpool April SO
Havel Sniitlmimiton April 8n
Uenorny Liverpool. April 13
Ilrnrr Iiumol April 80
Saratoga, ,,,, Havana Aprtl 88
Algonquin Jacksonville April 84

Due Thurtdari, April SH.

llremen Premen ....April 11
VxnerCllj hwanaea April In
Atbano Hnvr April 14
tleorglan ., .ondnri .April 14
Kl I'uu SrvrOrlrana April 88
Vlgllanota Havana April KM

Due IrUi u, April 80,
Lueaula, L'vrrpoM April 33
Peril Southampton April 88
Pliixnlcla , Iimnriurz ..April 17
Madlana Rt. Thomas ;, April 84

Vu4 i,aluri.iv, April 80.
Michigan London. ......... .....April 18
Ohio Hull !L April 17
Baa Karoos .......QalTnion .f,,..--. ,, April g

i myt
' Jill

Sale of ' 11

Ladies' Suits, If
. M &

Fine English mixtures, W&
checks, plaids and plain goods, 1
also in blouse effects, hand- - ,

'M j

Bomcly braided, W

Sizes 32 to 44.
All of the above suits lined m

throughout with fancy and W
brocaded silks, Jf

$28.0, I
value sW.00 to sto.oo.

These suits will be altered S
without extra charge. 4

Lord& Taylor, 1 1
Broodwoy & 20th St. 11 jl

II
ism

s3. ipjj' "1, I si

S Nervous People m
r suffer greatly from uncomfortable spec- - 2 ar tactes. These areas comfortableassclence a I W
I can make them. Don't press the ridge of V W

C tho nose; holds its sides only. Frames C 'jf ':!
f can't allp down nor cut tho ears. You C j ,1J need them. J (M

T. MUNDORFF, J J
t 1167 Broidway. J (a

$MjJliif.9iS 30tlceis. m
, wedding cms. 3$ ;

Bee what we have In urul, beautiful and arttitls jjj 'h
Olaisware. O. DOKFLINOEH A SO.VS. o. PIS Broad- - j

way, near 81st St., and 30 Murray at.. New Tork. M jfl

Avoid, all dancer or dUrnae from drinking 81
Impure water hy adding 80 drnpa of the genuine lea- - &
ported Ur. flleaert'sAng-osturalllttor- W m

SJtwJguliUcntious. iVm
THETRUTH KNOWN AT LAST j t fM

ABOUT COL. R. G. INGERSOLL. .V$M
lilt public and private life mado mown. Aretha !,T) J 4iH

clergy right about him Are bi principles wron.tr A HAll I. Impartially told Iu the tioot. "lugeraoll ;H
Aa Ho li." It will interval cnurcnwdiiien. church. m
men, and all truth amkera. 1'rlve. 85c. bend your S 'Horder to M. KAftAM, flo Bearer at,. New Vork. 3 ;B

LD BOOKS, inagarlnea, prtnta. pctters, boasj W
plates, stamps. ffBATT, If; sta or. 'rt ' 'flgj

'ifll

rfffrlri"f - TIT f ' I'iHiwbs.- -s ' rl flflVtlssssflfllllllW ""'" I ia.s.ssl

2 a
THE UX.UNDA RUNS ASHORE. r J,J

bo Was Trilng to Make Her XWmr Ont off --5 jW
nalirax In a Fog. H jl

IlALir ax, April 24. Tho steamship Ulunda, J
ownodln this city, sailed at midnight on Satur- - m ;J.
day for Liverpool with a full cargo of produce, fj!

lumber, and cattle. The fog was dense. Oapt. jJK ffl
Fleming thought ho wqs steering a courso south, ? jjiT
halt east, down the harbor, but when three J J;
miles out from tho wharf ho struck on Point 3M eg'
Pleasant Shoals, woll within tho harbor. J '),i

When the sun rose In the morning It was VR 'SI
was found that tbo actual courso the steamshlD jl'l vr,
had taken was south Si west, and that there had jau 'S'
boon a deviation ot tho compaBS ot 13' of whloh "JJtf VS.
thoy know nothing, sufficient to send the steam-- Jv 'Jship ashore. Sho was hauled off In fire hours. 'WJ ,S
wlthtwofoetof water In the hold. Asurveywas '2S iM
held and she was ordered, to discharge and ga oaf ' 3Into dry dock. M , J9

SJOO Shlntlo lllllls Wilt Shot Down. Ijj 1

Tacoua, Wash,. April 21. President Cole of J0 $
tho Shingle Manufacturers' Association has $ 4:

ordered 200 shingle mills In western Washing. M ;
ton to shut down to prevent the col- - H rt.
lapse ot business and demoralization of prloes 'i
which n would cause. These JpJj;
mills haro been running to their full capacity. M'-d-

cutting 15,000.000 shingles dally, which havo- - K?been shipped East in solid tralnloads. JM'W- -

This is the best season of the year, but tbo S9iS,
war has suddenly lessened Eastern orders, par-- 13k
tlcularly east of the Mississippi River, and tli8-'- - . wl )

present demand can be supplied from the SUr- - T --,M:K;'
plus stocks at the mills. It Is believed that iSL--
Eastern trade will revive whon It becomes np SSLi-S- i
parent that building throughout the East will ?
continue. Jft S

nadir Wenndea by Cotton nale Bosk. "lv ..

Joseph O'lTara of 401 West Twenty-sixt- h M fj

street was assaulted with a cotton bale book M'
early yestorday morning at Twenty-sevent- Sra 4
street and Tenth avenue by James Solly, a fta 1
neighbor. O'llnra may die, o Kelly Is looked 'ffl
up In Jefferson Market prison without bail to S Iawait the physician's report. 4b1

CH1PMAV-CH.tlVI.- ER. On Saturday, April SO, W it'.

1B98. at the house of ths hrlde, hy ths Iter. W '
Claudius M. Itoome, aaalatant mlnliter ot Christ M (Wj

Church, Elliabeth WInthrop, daughter of the late S
John Wlatbrop Chanler, to John Jay Chapman. vi if
Vo cards. 1$

X3XXIX3. S Mi
AHDBIUOW. On Saturday, Anrll 89, at her red. n ',$

dencr, 801 West 37tn at., Ellen C. Anderson, aged JS ;ii
77yeara. fil J

Funeral services at ths Church of the raallsl 4B $1
Fathers, 60th at. and Columbuaav., on Monday, 88 Ai
April 89, at tl o'clock A.M. Interment private. JF Ml.

BniTTOX. At bla residence, 10 West 48d at., on Ji Mj
Thursday, April 81, Channlng Moore, only aon of

"
4 Hjf

franoea M. and the late John W, Urltton, la his 'I A
Dlityear. ijS --4

Funeral services athlsmother'a house. 18 Welt 40th & 3',
St., on Monday, tho 8Sth Init., at 11 o'clock. Si ill
Kindly omit flowera. J3 $.

renins.-- At Stamford, Conn., April S3. Katharine W a

A. M. Ferris, daughter of Harriet D. and the las fl
Charles Ferrla of Port Cheater, N. Y. . M ra

Funeral on Tueaday, 11 A.M., at the resldenoeot w fj
her slater, Mrs. Charles II. Peck, Lafayette av ff .'jS;

Stamford, Conn. Interment at &tnd DtJuh, Jjj JS:
Conn. ' '1 4 M

srnoJIE.XT.-- On Friday, April 88, IB8S, Kggeoeli. V ,'
Froment, aged 4H yearn. . if f.

,

Funeral sarvieaa at the realdeaee ot his brother, BO B '

East 78th st., on Monday evening at 8 o'cloek, la-- ,1 h;
ferment at Woodlawn at oonvenlenee of family. $ j)

LEWIS. On April SB, Samuel Lewis, In hie 74tn ,. i

yer. fi Si
Funeral aervleea at M. T. Church, Bouth 8d St. aad U Wi

Union ave., Brooklyn, Monday evening. April 89, M j$
atSo'clook. Burial Tneaday at 2 P. II. from tas 'A 51'

church. Interment at Cypress Hills Cemetery. vi Jjt
Mansfield Pott, No. US, O. A. It., De WlttCllntoa) $ M
Chapter, It. A. M., andCryatal Fishing Clhb-T- B S
spectfully Invited. "s.jncuoiji. Suddenly, en Saturday evening, at hef 4S!Sasl
realdenee, 2S3 Clinton av Brooklyn, BarabK., ffl JjlB
wife of Oeorge n. Nlcbots, In the 7Sd year of hef ij Wm.

" If, If 9
Funeral services on Tuesdsy afternoon at t o'clock. ft .n'fl

Kindly omit floneri. ProTlaenoe, R. I., paper ?"' ?"

please copy. , J JM
PDIllBI.U-O- n April II, of pneumonia, Charles 1, 3 9

Jobu I'urcell, cldrat child of John P. and Helen (
M., at their rraldenoe. New Dorp, Statan laland, Sfl
aged 1 8 yrari 3 months and 83 days, pM

Funeral aervleea will bt held on Wednesday mora- - 1 9
ing, the 87th, at 10 o'olock, at 81. Fatrlck'S 1
Church, Itlchmond, where a solemn requiem 2 fl
mats will be celebrated for Iba repose of hie soul. fcflto which all relatives and friends of the family f'flare Invited, Carriages will be la waiting at Mew . t'flj
Dorp on the arrival of the 8 and 0 o'cloek boats

1 I fl
from New York, , A flj

nowi.AIVU. On Sunday afternoon, April 84, 1888, I flj
at tbo realdenee of her illter, lira. H, A. Tlbbala, i flj
148 Mlltoa St. Brooklyn, N. Y Mitt Wealthy A. '

(
I flj

Itotrland, daughter of the lata Oeorge Rowland, 'HEs of New navea. Conn., In the 5lh year of !jj HJ
her age, iM fll

Kotlce of funeral hereafter. ,t!l fll


